
3.  

 

O/o THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (E)  
BSNL ELECTRICAL Division III  
No. 22, Kellys TE Bldg, Kellys  
Chennai-600 010  
Phone: 26478616, E-mail:  
eee3drive@gmail.com            
     
             
  
   SHORT NOTICE INVITING QUOTATION  
 
No.23(NIQ  )/EE(E)/ED-III/CH/2023/   177               Dated:  02.12.2023    
 
 
NIQ No.:02/EEE/ED-III/BSNL/CH/23-24 
 
Name of Work : Providing additional exchange earthing  arrangement   for Neelankarai  RSU, 
Chennai. 
 

Executive  Engineer  (E),  BSNL  Electrical  Division  –  III,  CHTD  invites  sealed  itemm  rate 
quotations  from eligible contractors for the above work,  up to  15.00 Hrs on    06.12.2023.
 The quotations  will be opened on the same day at 15.30 Hrs on  06.12.2023. 

 

 

 
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (E),  
BSNL,  ED  -  III,  Chennai  -  10   

 
 
 
Copy to:- 

1. Agencies/Notice Board/BSNL tender website  
2. The SE (E), EC-2, TNEZ, Chennai for kind information please 
3. The SDE(E)/ JTO (E), ESD-CANI, CHTD  for information and necessary action.  

 
 
 
 

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (E)  
   



Name of work: Providing additional exchange earthing  arrangement   for Neelankarai  RSU, 
Chennai. 

 
Sl.NODescription of item 

 
Qty Rate unit Amont GST Total 

1 Earthing with copper earth plate with 600 x 600 x 3 mm 
 thick including accessories and providing masonry  
enclosure with cover plate having locking arrangement  
and watering pipe of 2.7 mtr long etc, with charcoal and  
salt complete etc as required 
 
 

2  set    

2 Supplying and fixing 25 x 5 mm copper earth strip on surface/ 
below ground including connection/ termination  with nut, 
bot etc  
as required 
 
 

15  mtr    

3 Supplying and fixing 40mm dia 'B' class GI pipe on surface/ 
below the fround for protection etc as required.  
( for earth strip ) 
 
 

7  mtr    

4 Supplying and fixing 40mm dia PVC pipe on surface of  
wall/ duct etc. as required. 
 
 

4  mtr    

 Total 
 
 

      

 
 
 
Contractor        Executive Engineer 
 
 
 

Terms and conditions:  
 

1. Eligibility  criteria:  Valid BSNL contractor enlistment  
2. The rates quoted shall be inclusive of all taxes and duties including GST  
3. The quotations  shall be invariably sent  to the Executive  Engineer (E),Electrical Division- III, 2 nd

 Floor, Kellys, TE  Chennai- 600010 , in sealed cover, the name of work and due   date of opening
   etc shall be indicated on the envelope, otherwise it will be summarily rejected  

4. Time allowed for Completion  : 10 Days  
5. All invoices  towards  the work shall invariably  be uploaded through GSTN Portal for processing 

payments  

 

 

 

Contractor        Executive Engineer 
 
 

 

 


